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c:.t:hesis membar8 went duuht talking as the rest of the group warms up. For mor9 photos, go to pages 10 and 11. 
by Bob Nelson) . . 
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Donation makes 
tutoring available to 
foreign students 

By Keith WOly 
Staff Writer 

A $!500 donation by the YMCA of 
SU to the etudent opportunity pr~ 
gram makes tutorins eervtces 
available to foretp studenta. Before 
the donation, only U.S. citizens 
qualified for aervic88 under regula
tions tied to federal funds financing 
.the program. 

Accordtns to Jack Lynch, director 
of International Student Affairs, 
foretsn studente need tutoring aer
vtcee, too, especially in Bnsllsh and 
Iansuase coureea. 

Some U.S. citizens would not 
qualify for auistance if the universi
ty_ had not allocated $3,000 to the 
program. ' 

For example, students whose 
parente have a bachelor's degree 
would not qualify, but with the addi

; tional fundins, almost all SU 
studente may receive a11letance. 

Tuton are available in about !50 
eubject areas. 

U group disclo~es reports on education 
By Beda ,...._ -Prrm 1963 to 1980, the averqe pro,r81111. Tbe report eaid it is not Tbe report calla for the teaching 

Staff Writer Scholutic ApUtude Teet (SAT) ecore surpriainl that we have compromt. of buice, more cour888, lon,er 
Americans have been bombarded want down every year. Math ecores ed a .. commitment to excellence," school daya and national etandardtz
th the fact that Jolmny can't read. dropped nearly 40 potnte and verbal simply becaue schoole are not ed t81te. 
1883, the public wae tnundetad scoree plummeted more than 50 equipped to do everytliins. 
lb that statement once a,ain aa potnte durina that time. Too often today, eoclety expects 
rloua commi11ion1 etudied Between 197!5 and 1980, remedial achoole ·to eolve family and social 

ca'a aducatlcmal eystem. math COUl'l8I in public hlsh eehoole probleme lmtead of concentratin, 
Faculty membere of str, Inetitute tncreued 72 percent and now con- on education. 

Teacher Education recently atltute cni.fourth of all math c0Ul'l88 Priebe conteada the report is 
ewed and summarized five of the in th088 echoole. aomewhat alarm1D8, but eaya the 
. ts on education published by In addition, the averqe teeted commiseion Ul8d lflDIU88e daetped 
ous study commiaetona. achievement of atudente graduatin, to encourase people to read it. 

!XCEI.LENCB IN EDUCA'nON ' 
When the Natlcmal Commtuton on 
cellence in Education releued ite 

from collep bu also declined. .. They started out with the belief 
Thie meana bulin881 and military that there would not be all tbeee con

leaders muet aped milliona of cel'D.I," Priebe laid, "but they ended 
dollars and much of their time on up believtn, there were th1np to be 
remedial progr81111 jUlt 10 people concerned with.'' 

SBCONDA•Y EDUCATION IN 
AMIIICA 

"Hith School: Report on Secon
dary Bducatlon in America" waa 
reviewed by Jane Kegel. She 1&id the 
report basically talked about the 
need for quality teachere. The way 
to get theae teachere ta to recruit 
gifted students into teaching, 
becauee there can be no sifted 

Education to Page 3 
rt last •Print, an tnc:Hpant out
was heard acrou the nation. In 
ry facet of the population, people 

can learn to read or write. r--- ---_..;..~--------- - - ---=-----..-----. 
re reactma-wtth displeuure. 

.Af_t.r 18 months of etudy, the com-
110n found that the quality of 
cation in thie country is not tops, 

We had alwaya 10 proudly ueum
lnstaad, it ii merely mediocre. 
educatloaal eyatem ii under 

' 81J)eeiaJly when campared with 
r world suparpowera. 

Tbe Commtulan want aa far u to 
Y, that our nation II at rllk. "Our 

unchellapd J)l'NIDlllence in 
rce, tndmtry. ltMDC8 and 

olostcal tnncwaUaa II beiq 
••rtaken by o,apetttore 

hout the warld." 
The l'98IClll may became clear 

one OOAlddan tbNe etattetice: 
-23 million American adults are 

In the Navy, cni.fourth of ite r~ 
cent recruite have not been able to 
read at the-ninth-grade level. 

Tbe irony of this .is theae 'deficen
ciee come at a time when the d&
mand for. hl,hly-ekilled workere in 
btsh teabnolOIY areu is risins 
rapidly. 

Another problem with the decltn
tns quality of education is that, for 
tbe ftret time in American hlatory, • 
day'• pneratlan will not be u well
educated u the prevt0111,-ratian. 

One analyat put it rather bluntly: 
"Bach ,.._.ation of Amerlcam bu 
oatstrlpped ite parents Ill ~tion, 
in litaracy ad in economic attat. 
ment. For tbe ftnt time ID the blatory 
of our coantry, the educational akllla 
of one .-rattan will not eurpue, 

onally IWtmate. _ will not equal. will not nen a~ 

7
-13 percent of an American proacb. thoN of their pareDta. ,, Broomball II one of the lntnlrnural aporta offa9d at SU. (Photo by RJclc Engen.) 
"Ylar-olde cannot read or write. · Aocordlnt to stre Dall Priebe, the 
t ftaure J1llllpl to tO percimt Ill oommteeklll loabd malllly at hlsh 

ty JOUt& . echoall ud at 1Ncbar education 
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The Forum city editor leads Press Worksho 
By Betty Baccua 

.. Buster," I told our would-be Spectrum sports 
editor, "the final bis star to appear in our campus 
workshops leadins up to the Press Olympics ls 
Curt Monson. city editor at The Forum." 

"Say," Buster Arcott enthused. "Monson is my 
idol. I think he ls a terrific sports writer and I've 
always wanted to meet him." . 

"Well. Cu.rt is off of the sports desk now," I 
said. . 

"What went wron,T" Buster iaid. Then he 
thought for a minute and said he fisured they 
shifted Monson becaU88 of his poor record in pick
iDB football winners. 

"Monson was really bad in the football poll. He 
was worse than Jiin Adelson.'' 

"Monson was Sports Writer of the Year in 
1977-1978," I protested. Then I told Buster that 
Monson will lead a workshop on editing and 
newspaper ethics at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in Family 
Life Center 319. Lois Staszko and Mary Schieve 
from SU's communications office will aulst. 

Monson'& talk will follow the rescheduled · 
seminar that Nancy Edmonds Hanson will lead at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday in Family Life Center 319. Curt Monson. (PhotobyBettyBaccus) 
Her original appearance was poa_tponed due to • 
airline problems. · ------------------------------

"! think anybody that would like to tighten up over his desk. . Buster said. "Doesn't he pt any exercile 
his writing and make it. simpler and more He views the editor as responsible for making pressing keys on the word processor?" 
understandable should not miss Monson." I said. the story simple and clear - on the theory that "Sure he does," I answered. "He's into 

As for Hanson, she and Lou Richardson will the reader will not stop to untans}e a confus.ing quetball tourneys" all winter long and aa 
talk about turning one's creative writing into coin sentence or define a strange word. the ice and snow melt, he and his famlly 
of the realm. He expects a reporter to have the facts oonect, their lake cottqe in northern Minnesota. 

I told Buster that Monson was a native of Bast the spellina risht and accomplish that COD8latent- He's got a little place there that hanusu 
Grand Forks in 1949. ly. He admires good writing. on .the beach, all quiet and peaceful wtl 

After attending UND, he came to his senses and "Is it true that reporters are cynical?" Buster sound of loons calling over the stillness·Of 1111 
transferred to Farg~Moorhead, choosing MSU wanted to know. _. a great spot to escape the office prt1t11111 
for his specialties - journalism with a minor in "Monson doesn't think so," I said. "He believes tie,.-' 
English. they may be tempted to become cynical, seeing "Speaking of preuure," interrupted , 

Monson put theory into practice during his col- the seamy side of life. But he believes they have a "it's getting so close to Press Olympics day 
lege career.:, both at the Grand Forks Herald and responsibility to remember that people come I can hardly wait. We gotta remind every 
The Forum, a11i1ting on the sports desk. first." be at the Union States Room at 2:30 p.m. 

When he graduated, he took a full-time position Monson lives with his wife 8Jld two sons Bric go at the starting gun. It's make or break bO!r 
at The Forum's sports desk. . and Ross at North River, a suburb of Fargo north · I want to be on the receivin, end of one rl 

Monson says he likes to think of the read,r as of Hector Airport. medals." 
he edits the vast amount of material that flows 1 "Sounds like the man does nothing but work." 

- ---= -:~ 
We've got the movies you want to seat 

MIMIIR RENTAL com: 
Video Playera • • • • Mon.-Frl. $3.50 

(per night)$ 
Sat. 5.00 

(per night)$ 
Video Movies •••• , • Any Day 3.50 

Market Square, 1450 25th Street South/Fargo, N. D. 58103 

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP OFFER 
Pun:MM a •tudent -berahlp for only Ill and oat 

1 Free 
Movie Rental 

5CX.NOSEASV. Fargo Store <IILY 

I 

I 

HONAN 
'CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Hunan· Restaurant is the only restaurant In the 
Fargo-Moorhead area which serves original Mandatin 
Style dishes-like Hunan, Peking, and Szechaun. Try 
Hunan's and compare the quality. It's different from 
the other. 

Hunan Chinese Restaurant is celebrating the 
Chinese New Year and would like to thank you 
for your patronage in the past. 

New Year Specials: 

• 

-Your choice of FREE soup with lunch 
(Wonton, Egg Drop, Hot& Sour) 

-Your choice of FREE Egg Roll or Wonto 
with dinner - . ' 

(specials good only with eat-In orders) 

OPEN 7 Daya a Week 
Call for tak&OUt 

232-1717 
Mon. -Thura. 11 am. to 10 p.m. 
Fri. -Sat. 11 am. to 11 p.m. 
~un 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. _____________ llliili .............. ~--~ .._.. __________________ .__...-:-] 

SpectrumlFrldaY, J,11. 'It., 2 



1amity, a woman who thought like a man 
By Gell WU)laaa 

Arlt BdltGI' 
tf Jane waa a woman who 

t I.Ike a man. the Saint Joan of 
at ffi])s an 8J118l of mercy. 

• • c~' me nameal" the 
t that J .. .L.! h ID "CaJamitJ am, w11&c 
at the Far,o-Moorhead Com
Theatre Jan. 20 with the 
bt. Martha Boee1u1, atten-

ayiDS' the 18808 authentl.cal-
8 major concern of the dlreo, 

at FMCI'• Marvin Jcmuon, 
cal df.rector and Martin'• 

spoke of 1tretcbi118 animal 
~ make Ind1an ceremonial 

that play intermittently 
mJt the performance. He also 

of the difficulty of ftndlua a 
· wagon that would be lune> 

tl.onal - a D8C811ity since the Ftnally there ii Calamity Jane Aeeordiq to the lyrtca of the son, 
women are expected to pull it herself, taking on the outer with which the women introduce the 
around an arena. , characteriltica - the clothina of a play, Calamity Jane ii not alone in 

Bonnie Edwards, coatume man - to survive in 8 man's world her feellnp of not being accepted 
dellper, explained the lengthy pr~ "All these characteriltica are be- "Ivery woman ii a freak," -the 
C811 of diatreesing material, that ii, · lng pointed up - the dop1u placed chorua linp. 
rnaktn9 new material into old-lookinl on women, what's D8C818ary for a "Where are the Calamity Janee of 
clothae. • woman to advance in a still mal&- 1884?" one man asked Boeelng dur-

Usiq coatume platee u a vlaual· dominated society,'' Martin said iq the poet-play dilcualion. 
aid. Bdwarda and Martin talked · When he first read the ICript, he "A woman 1et paid 89 cents for 
about the characten. Calamity felt it was too blatant every dollar that a man makes,' ' 
Jane'11ilten l88ID8d, not coinciden- · Now Martin Mid he thinb of the Boeeiq replied. "How comef" 
tally, to have parallels to modern- play as bein1 explore tory. Boeeiq said she feels freakilh ,~ 
day women. Somethina new comae from the in8 into restaurants by herself or 

There ii Lena, wantin& only .to d1al09Ue with each reheanal. with women frien.da and qain ask-
marry someone rich and lhe's afraid - "It explorea the myth of women ed. "How comef" 
Calarntty Jane's actiona will ruin her not haviq focus, the myth that The women of the play - 1rand
chanc•: Clementine, 1ambler and women couldn't have the same mother, mothen and tilters - IUI· 
hooker, willin8 to do anythiq to 1et reapomiblity u the male,'' he add- 1•t curea for Calamity Jane's 
ahead; Lousy Liz, trylns to find ed. "dileate,'' the most extreme cure 
henelf. · "The women of the 18808 were being marriqe and motherhood. 

strcms, they puahed plowa and drove The newapapers of the time labeled 
mules,'' he said her a "counterfeltjunnaohrodite." 

Marti.a said he hoped patrom Cheryl Dawn McDonald's sravelly 
would leave the theater with a bet- voice, howls of aqu1ah and lithe 
tar undantandtna of women and of body movements broupt zest and 

1 
women's place in society. pain alternately to the role of 

~inl said in a poet-play diacU9- Calamity Jane. 
sion with the audience that Calamity Much of the play waa baled. on ao
Jane embodies the myths told about tual D8Wlpaper reports of the time, 
all women. accordlna to Boeelng. Other material 

Caiarntty Jane paued as a man for came from a book publithed duriq 
a number of yean workiq u a the 18408 that was suPJ)Ol8d to be a 

. fretahter and an Indian acout amon, collecUon of Calamity Jane'• letters 
other traditionally male Jobe. to her daqhter. 

In the play, Calamity Jane can Boetm, doesn't pretend the play 
D8¥8r set away from what aha ii. it hittorically accurate. It ii a 

"Thia ain't no bullwhackerl Thia feminilt play about all women and 
ain't no atap.driverl Thia ain't no definitely worth 188iq for the acting 
mulHktmaerl Thia a prll" cries a by a talented cut of etaht women, 
chorua of men u they push Calamtty · for the muaic, compoaed by Paul 
Jane around the atqe. Boeeiq and arran,ed by Karen 

In an mtereatina variaUon on Zeller and for the ideas. 
Greek theater in which men por- "Calamity Jane" runa Jan. 28 
trayed women characten with the throush 29 and Feb. 1 throu,h 4. 
uae of mub, the women in "Calami- Curtain time ii 8:15 p.m. 

, ty Jane" wore mub to portray men. 

Education FromPlge2 ..... ____ ... _____ _ 

teachera If sifted atudents do not 10 
into teachins, 

Thil report l'8COIDlll8Dda a flv. 
year teachlna pl'Olfam inatead of 
four yeara, to the atudent teacher 
would haw more Ume to learn and 
become tkil1ed in hit or her teak. 

lase: What atudents need to know 
and be able to do" waa reviewed by 
Vernon Lufl 

Pool Tournaments: AC'nON roa UCILLBNCI 
There are eifht recomDWDdettom 

in the report" Action for Bxcell811ce: 

Thil report calls for atudents to 
learn apeciflc thinp while in hiah 
tchooL The subjects •usaested as 
educational buica are Bu,lilh (in
cludiq readins and literature, 
writinl, speaklq and liltenlna): the 
arts; math, includ!na computing, 
1tatiatic1, alpbra, aeometry and 
functlom; acieDce; aocial atudles, in
cludtna hittory and aocial acience 
and proficiency in another lan,uqe 
and culture. 

Wed. Night - 7:30pm 
Thurs. Night - 9:30Qr!! 

Sat. Afternoon - 2:oOpm 
Cash Prizes $100.00 for 1st 

$50.00 for 2nd 

Saturday January 28 
· Exlbitlon given by USAChampion 

O:)n·t 
Forget 

, ToSigt?Up 
1 ForOt,..r 
I Poc:>t 
Leagues1 

z 

McGown ~~ 

I 
., . 3108-9th St. 

.South Mhd. 

. 233-9924 
(Next to 1 

Sarifi 
Theaters) 

A Comprehnllve Plan to Improve 
Our Nation's Schoola." 

Audy Keop, who reviewed thit 
report, aatd . the recomrnandatl.ona 
are good, but aomewbat lmpracttcal. 
since they all call for m0118J to be 
apenl 

TBI 21ST CBNTtJaY 
Don Scoby was on the committee 

that reviewed "Education: 
AmaricaDt -for the 21,t Century,'' a 
report dealbla with pre-colleae 
education in math, actence and 
tachnolon. 

Scoby 88f881 with the majority of 
' the recomDWDdatiom in thit report. 

He eapecially feels that hlaher r. 
qutrementa for co11ep entrance are 

I appropriate, • 
ffe_bu DO qualma about the quali

ty of ~chen beiD8 produced, at 
leaat at SU. He feell the teacher 

· educaUon propam here Jive• 
1tudent1 a 100d back1round, 
81P9Clally in the IC18DC81. 

ACADDIIC PUPAliffON FOa 
I.. COLLIGI 

"Academic Preparatian for Col-

"lt'a not practical for colleses to 
expect every atudent to be prepared 
in all areas when they come to 
school," Luft laid "Smaller achoola 
are at a diaadvantqe. Computer 
1ci8Dce and forelp lan,uqes would 
be limited. Theae advanced COW'lea 
can probably only be offered in 
la.rpr tchoola." 

All the reportl and different 
lfOUPI asreed on one thina, They all 
feel that the need for hfaber teacher 
salariet ii crucial in order to both 
lure quality teacben and to keep 
them once they ,.t into the echools. 

''Teacher salarlee and conditl.ona 
muat be improved to retain quality 
people," Priebe laid 

But Scoby added, "The moat im
portant upect of education ii the 
students. We need to pw every ef
fort we can to 8DIUNt that everyone 
can advance to Ida or her potential." 
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Abortion is issue.that has personal basis 
Short on letters to the editor? 
Write an editorial on rellaion. 

capital puutabment, the c:lrlDkins a,e 
or the jet cm campua. Tbe 1attera will 
pour ID-unleN it'1 midterm week 
and than letter writing d088D't seem 

. to take preference over 1tudylna. 

Editorial 

Tuesday's iHue carried an 
editorial regardina the abortion 
issue-another sure letter-getter. 
We're still waiting. 

Letters 
Don't forget award 
for worst instructor 

We owe a debt of gratitude to 
those astute persona or groups who 
are able to select the outstanding 
campus teacher. Sifting thro111h all 
the campus bodies, dead and alive, 
evaluating, compariDa, eliminating 
- almost a superhuman effort. But 
it is worth it, considering the good 
feeling it must give the one selected. 

In order to give more people this 
good feeling, perhaps .. we should 
have more contests. The beat dean, 
the beat vice president, the beat 
president, the beat custodian, the 
beat secretary, the beat technician, 
the beat patrolman, the beat pencil 
sharpener, etc. This way the persona 
feeling good on the campus could be 
increased to 10 or so people. 

I wonder, however, if this whole 
idea isn't counterproductive for 
stimulating good teaching. When one 
teacher wins the award, the other 
hundreds feel like slobs, nerds, in
competent, second rate .... To go on 
teaching, teachers have to engage in 
all sorts of rationalizationa: if I had a 
nicer smile, if my deodorant hadn't 
failed me, if my grade distribution 
were higher. 

The incentives for teaching are at 
beat tenuous and frasile ... the pay? 
The respect? The government 
evaluation? The administrative has
sle? And then you missed it again. 

Rather than selecting the beat 
teacher, I 1111gest selecting the 
worsf one and give a really big prize. 
While · the person selected will 
momentarily feel bad, the prize will 
alleviate the pain, and hundreds of 

4 

Readers may have noted the 
author was not Indicated-Pearce 
Tefft was the writer. Pardon the 
omiuion. 

There's not much I can add to the 
ceaael888 arguments forwaroed by 
both . pro-choice and anti-abortion 
factiona. 

The bottom line to me is that abor
tion is a moral issue we must each 
cope with on a personal basis. 

Y OUDI UDIIUllTied women who 
face a decision about an unwanted 
pre8J18Dcy spark a fire in the 
zealous hearts of anti-abortion 
cruaaders. 

instructors will feel good 
... stimulated in their teaching, 
realizing they are at least not the 
worst one. He or she will collect the 
prize and go on to much greener 
pastures. The remaining teachers 
will feel much better ... miased it for 
another year. 

Phil Hetland 
aalOCiate profeaor of phyak:a 

One question leads 
to another with band 

It's amazina how one question can 
lead to another. A simple question 
such as "Why?" Why doesn't the 
women'i basketball team get more 
support? I don't know. How about 
"Why pick on one campus organiza
tion?" Tuelday's same Jgainst UM
Morris attracted about 100 people. 
The Bison won quite easily. 

I've been a member of the Home 
Court Advantage for four years. I 
would like to ask Mr. Tefft what 
gives him the right to criticize a su<> 
cesaful organization like this. We 
were organized around six years ago 
by Brv IDD18er for men's basketball. 
Nobody ever said we wouldn't play 
for other eventa. We have played for 
women's basketball occasionally, 
and since you are only a sophomore, 
probably wouldn't know this, but we 
played for a couple of wreatliDa mat
ches two years ago. 

'qua question didn't make your ar
ticle, but since it was asked I'll 
answer it for you. We don't play for 
football games because the mar
china band is already there and 
many of our members are also rn 
marching band. 

And thoae who carry throu,h with 
their prepancies face the amlrb 
and &Dube of a society that bu not 
learned the me81UD8 of "there, but 
for the grace of God. 10 I." 

And I'm not ao sure I subscribe to 
the parasite theory of concep
tion-that it's not a human beins un
til the x month. 

The issue is simply more com
plicated than a question of "whoae 
body is it, anyway?" 

Society will never be able to 
reaolve tbla or any other ialua that 
deals so Intimately with life · and 
death. 

But our 1ociety 
m t lv cu ... 

. ua -reeo e to do what 1 
avoid makina such difft ... ~ 
&iODI. "11&l 1 

Contraceptive BVailabll!ty 
education are the two beat · 
can prevant the need for 

111
· 

painful decision. 
But neither one worb , 

equal doaea of 1'88l)OD&lbility, 

Julie 

What ID the world does BRA have had a st&DC11u1 (~year-old) 
to do with pep band? We ere dolna a ment with Amy Ruley about 
job for the man who organized us. I for their games, but you didn't 
wish to point out that we don't get that because you didn't aak 
paid, don't get credit for tbla and are anyone else about it 
i.D no ·way affiliated with the music Probably America needs 
department except to borrow a few missiles, Mr. Tefft, but before 
iDltruments. Thia is 100 percant • almost call someone a liar ched 
volunteer. Figure out, at about three what cOD1Ututea a technical 
hours a same plus a few rehearsals, under the women's rules. 
how manJ hours we donate. There is said here. 
only so much time available. After By the way, Mr. Tefft, one 1 

all, we are atudenta first and our never have to apologize for hat 
first priority is the men's team -· -
because lnmpr started it. We've L.elterSToPage5 

Staff 

SHJULPH'T WE CAlL 
lHE CIVIL Rl6H'IS 
COMMISSION P 

The Spectrum la a 1tudent-run newapaper 
publiahed Tladaye and Prtdaye at Parao. 
N.D., durinc, tbe IICbool year ucapt balidaye, 
vacatiam, and examinatim perlodL 

Opin1alll expl'Nled are not DIICllllal'lly 
thoae of unmntty admialttratiaa, faculty or 
1tudent body. 

The Spectrum la pdntad by Soutbeutem 
Prlntlllf, Cuaaltan, NJ). 

Second clue maWn,: Pub. No. 1110000. 
Pllltmutm: Send Form 31179 to Spectrum. 
Mamarta1 Ulllaa. NDSU, PUIG, N.D., N10II, 
, .. addlw Olll'NCtlm. 

Bella ••• , ••••••.••.•••••••••• Julie Stlllwall 
Bnetne- • 
Adwertlalnl Muqar ... .... Dlrrlck Narwood 
<>mm Meeepr .... ....... .... ,...,Gearse 
ProdactlmaMaqar •••••••• Jlllldf• Otowaki 
~ 

Newa •••••••••••••••• · ••••• x..tD c-.ua 
Arla ••• , ................... Gail WIIUamt 
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Matehle. (Photo t,y Rick EngenJ 

In, la Ulkina~ concerned that it may got married there. Both of ua felt we 
grow into aomethin& larger than still had a lot to offer it.'' he said, ad
small-time entertainmeDt. concerned dins, "I think there's room for both 
that the definition of "charitable married and unmarried clergy in the 
gam.bllng" may become broader church." 
than what waa originally intended. Aa an able politician and 

In higher education, Matchle educator, Matchie la concerned 
aeemed moat concerned about · about the growiD& tendency in col
teacher morale. Merit pay, popular- leg• and unlveraitiea toward fewer 
ly diacuued aa a method to reward general atudlea and more concentra
teachera for their work, la not a good tion on preparlna students for Jobe. 
idea in hla opinion, since it can He pointed out that the faculty 
become a kind of favoritlam. senate at SU waa unable to pau a 

Better communlcattona, be said, la verbal aldlla requirement and said 
needed among different collegea at the growing preoccupation with 
SU. However, the concept of "com- money could caue a whole vision of 
munlcationa" for Matchie la not aomethln, larger to go by the way. 
limited to lnatitutiom, but nec888ary An lnatructor in Indian and 
in all aspects of life includlns global regional literature, Matchie apeaka 
laauea. admiringly of several authors iD

"We need to have more moral cludlns William Faulkner, who, he 
geaturea," Matchie said, referring to said, had a gift for writing about the 
Rev. Jeaae Jacbon'a part in releaa- common people. 
In, Lt. Robert Goodman from captivi- Science fiction ii another form of 
ty in Syria. literature Matchie admlrea. Writers 

The real tragedy in Runia'a down- of science fiction, he Jaid, examine 
In, of the Korean Jet liner, according future poeaibllitiea popular culture 
to Matchie, waa the fact that the in- blanb out. 

By Gail Wllllual 
Arta &tits 

cident waa a catalyat in breaklns . Matchie said he thinks George 
thinb others should be as well. down arms limitations talb between Orwell's "1984" pointed out tenden-

"lt'a difficult to set people lnvolv- the United Statea and the Soviet ciea in society exiltlng in his time 
ed in politics," he said "People get Union. and today. The United Statea, he 
tied up in daily taaka. They think so- "Breakdown in communications la said, ii not leas like a big brother 
meone else will take care of it" · one of the moat aerioua things there becauae it's a capitaliat "' country 

It's hard to know how to addreas 
Metcb.ie, associate profeaaor of 

- · at SU. Should be be called 
· itor Matchie or Profeasor Mat
. -! Addios to the confusion la the. 
- that about 10 years ago, be was 
lber Matchie, and before his eleo-' 

Nominated for an award last year la,"· Matchie said. than the U.S.S.R. ii, because it's· a 
by the North Dakota Public Some of Matchie'a oplnlona con- communlat country . 

to the State Senate last year, he 
Ii Representative Ma~. 

Employees ABBociation, Matchie earning other inuea don't flt the Matchie finds at least one com
said aa a politician he la able to ap- stereotype of 8 former Catholic parlson between his role as a priest 
proach employeea within the unlver- priest · and that of a politician. 
sity he wouldn't have gotten to know · For example, while he abhors the "You know, I thought I visited a lot 
on an academic level In this way be act of abortion, Matchie said be of people when I was a print.,'' he 
ia able to get involved in iasuea such would be leery about a conatitu- laughed adding that during the cam.
as benefits and severance pay for tional amendment pro)llbltina abor- palgn he walked his entire district o's Who 

- - public employeea. . tion unleaa such an amendment knocking on 5,000 to 8,000 doors. 
Malllhu saya eclucatlan II really · Matchie received the award from defined exceptions permitting moral In talking with people and bearina 

I hil life la about. lffll a1 8 the AHociation of Government cholcea. their gripes, Matchie aaid he 
· he taught at Shanley Hi8h Bmployeea for bein, one of the na- "I love life " Matchie said, "but dlacovered what people think about 
,l and politlcll, to Matchle, la ' tion'a 10 outstanding legislators in choice under difficult clrcumatancea is far removed from the world of 

fher kind of education. 1983. is part of life. We (Catholics) Justify academia. 
An lnstructor·on leave from the SU Aa a aenator and member of the tlie act of killing easily in the caae of He acknowledged with a smile 

-;h department this quarter, ' "Lellalative Council, Matchie helps war-why not with abortion?" that William F. Buckley may have 
ldd.e likes to sit at his kitchen take care of a variety of laaues in- Ordained in 1962, Matchie left the ' had something when he aaid "You'd 

1!11 to talk. A tall man )Yi.th gla1888 eluding higher education and prieathood about 10 years ago to get better government from random 
brown hair, he le8DI forward charitable gambling. marry Michelle, who worb at the namea out of the phone book than 

- Q!a.11ps his hands earneatly when Though gambling baa always ex- Villa Maria Nuraln, Home. · you would frpm the faculty of Har-· 
' ' 1 abotd an iBBue that interests lated in North Dakota, Matchie said, "She was a nun; I waa a priest ..,.:• 

it needs to be legal and it needs to be We worked through the church and 
'111ere are many of theee laaues controlled. He 888med concerned 
t Matchie is involved in and he about the direction legalized gem.bl-

-
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1 Colle 
Senn.or 

Engn.._neer Prog 
You can devote your talents to being a """time 

student YOW' 1a1t twelVe month's Of ldlaOL 
That's Just the beginning. 

Guaranteed full-time employment as an engineer with a 
leader In space age technology, 
Begin accruing vacation time while you are still In sehool. 
Programmed pay Increases. 

' 1 Programmed promotions. 
The Prestige of being an Officer In the United States 

I
' I Air Force. • 

If you are a Junior or senior electrlcal, aeronautlcal or 
astronautical engineering student you may be ellglble. 

• A gr~woyof~. 

Jlciay,Jan.27, 11184 

,o, more lnfOrmatlon coma~ 
SSgt. Pat James 

701-775-9381 

Letters FromPage4 _ . _ 

wrltea. If my grapevine ae"ea me · our recent blackout and I waa told 
right. another article appears in b that very few - if any - of the 
day's Spectrum. which la quite com- build.infa have battery-powered . 
pllmentary of the band. · emergency lishts, . 

Now to chaqe the subject What If we ever have the misfortune of 
happended to the spirit conteat at having a fire in an occupied bulldlns 
the basketball g811181? We won the after dark, 1 sure hope everyone in 
pyramid conteat by default. None of the bulldlns can find his or her way 
the other events ever occurred due out . 
to lack of interest Come on Greeb! Our wonderful campus awit
What'1 wrong? And to whom if may chboard, which would be difficult to 
concern. what did we pt for wlnn- get throuah in case of an emergency 
1n, the conteat and where la our at certain hours of the day, la 
award? rendered UNleas by a power failure. 

The aplrlt lln't what it uaed to be · I auppoee that if anyone breaks his 
around here and all the tea.ma • or her back fallina down a dark 
cludlns women's basketball would stairwell or has a heart attack they 
appreciate your aupport. will Jut have to be patient and wait 

aa, Alulenml. until power la restored to have ao
luc:1ltlft Coancll Meaber ,meone call for ·an ambulance. 

IIOlu Coart Adftllta.. Well. at least the hauslng depart- · 
, campus power m8Dt can rest at 8888. In the event of 

. a dorm fire durlna a power outage 
failure dangerous we won't have to worry about the 

It aeema that 111oet people, • dorm resid•ts hitting their beads on 
cludlns the edminiatraticni, either the ceillns when they bolt upright in 
don't realize or chooae to lpore how their bunks that are too tall. 
danprous our campus la in the Chancea are the fire alarms won't 
event of a power failure. work anyway. 

I spoke ,pth a number of ~ ... •denta 
who were OD cam.pus at the ....Jl8 Of 

JoluaJ.Balbm 
f01111erME1tad1at 
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Selby makes piano sing
in Festival Concert Hal I 

· By o.a 11erpr wu far cl018r to Brahma than auch 
Kathryn Selby, in her Fine Arti· an early work ahould be. 

Seri&1 Concert Jan. 20 in the Feetival · But Selby ii only 20. Her inter
Concert Hall, made the piano lina in pretationa of Debuuy's "L'Islee 
a way one ii aeldom privile,ad to JOJ81118" and Ravel'• "Jeux d'eau" 
hear. ' and especially her inspired 1'811dition 

of Chopin's "Ballade in 8 minor," 
In Review · satd "here ii an artist who can only 

improve." When she ii 30 or 40, she 
will be murpused. . 

Selby put herself completely into · 
her art. She made mistakes only I · A child prodlay, Selby besan study 
because she took cbaooes. This is at ase 7 and two years later receiv
the difference between 8 ,reat artiat · ed a full scholarship to the Sydney 

.. and a fine technician_ 8 technician Conaervatory of Music. She came to 
never risks error for the sake of ex- the United State& to study at the Cur-
pl'888ion. tis Institute of Music at 14, won the 

. American Music Scholarship at 15 
From a technical point of view, and made her debut with the 

Selby is not a finished artist Her Philadephia Orchestra at 18. 
playing sometlmas, althou,h not 
often, would slip back from artistry · Laat IPriDB she ,raduated from 
into mere craftsmamhip. The inter- Bryn Mawr Collese and she ii ~w 
pretation of her opentos aelecUon, devotln, herself to the piano full , 
Beethoven's piano sonata Opus 7, time. 

8 

·anexpensive food for Expensive ~as\e. 
- Noon Specials 7 Days A Week-.. 

OPEN 11·11 Sunday· Thursday 
11 :00-1 :30 am Friday & Saturday 

THE 
ai-+-++++++-a KEE p, ~, 

Tonight, they will 11+-++1•• 
all face the evil. 

• :++-+++++"'II A P~UNT l'IC1\JM (!!I 
Eve 

7:15-9:15 
Sun. 

1 :15-3:15-5:15 
7:15-9:15 

Eve 7:00-9:15 
SUnday 

2:00,4:30-7:00 
9:15 

Kathryn Selby. 

.. 

THREE-YEAR 
ROTC SCHQLARSH1PS 
HAVE MUCH TO OFFER 

There are sophomores at North Dakota State Unive ' 
who should be saying "I might have had a thre 
scholarship this fall If I had taken the time to apply" for 
of the more than 2000 Army Reserve Officers' Train 
Corps awards open to them last spring. . 

Army ROTC scholarships are generous. They pay for 
tlon, certain academic expenses, Include an allowance 
books. supplies and equipment, as well as a subslste 
allowance of $1000 for each year the scholarship is In eff 

There Is no requirement that the applicant be cur 
· enrolled in ROTC. In fact,· 400/o of the scholarships a 
reserved for students not presently taking part In R 
although those students do have to make up the dassr 
work missed during their freshman year. 

Scholarship cadets, in addition to their regular stu 
must comptete the prescribed military science courses, 
successfully complete the six-week Advanced camp. Ca 
usually attend camp the summer between their junior · 
senior years. 

When they · have completed , requirements for a 
calaureate degree and their military science co r 
scholarslp cadets will be commissioned In the Regular Ar 
or the Army National Guard or Arrriy Reserve, and assi. 
to ·one of the branches of the Army such as lnfa"uy 
Engineer, Armor, Medical Service Corps, or Military 
telllgence. 

As Second lieutenants, they will be required to serve 
four years on active duty or for eight years In the Army 
tlonal Guard or Army Reserve depending upon the needs 
the Army. · 

Basic eligibility requirements include U.S. citizenship, 
under 25 years of age as of June 30 of the year In which 
officer Is to be commissioned (veterans may qualify tor 
extension of the age requl rernent), and show potential 
become effective Army officers. Applicants must also 
th.e est1 bllshed medical standards. . 

Sine£ the Army is placing new emphasis on officers wi 
hlgflly t£ ::hnlcal backgrounds, special consideration goes 
students majoring in engineering, physical science 
business or nursing. · 

Hlstori ·~ally, most succ,ssful applicants have academ 
grade pol. 1t averages of 2.9 to 3.3 on a 4.0 grading scale a 
score 11 O ') on the Scholastic Aptitude Test. 

Further ,jetails on how to apply for 1985 scholarshlps 
be obtalne<.1 from the Department of MIiitary Science local 

· 1n Room 103 Old Fieldhouse or call Cpt. Joe Legat~ 
237-7575 for an appointment. 

AR Y ROTC • EAL YOU CAN BE. 



Photos b~ Scott M. Johnson 

"By about · the fifth 
week you ahould know 
what cluaea you have 
to drop." 

I 

Rolinde Mix 

"It should be after your 
midquerter exam so 
you know how you are 

, doing In your clessea." 

Qu•Uon: "When do you think t)ie 
lut day for drop/add ahould be?" 

Jerri Stelmachuk 

"Seven weeb will give 
you e good idea of how 
well you're doing In 
your cles888," 

Jay Boeddeker 

"The lBBt day of the 
quarter." 

1 

emberton, Wright assist with Jazz Festival 
By Dan Beqer but to learn from each other end Wright held e question-and-answer got that swing." 

Jot of jazz was happening In the from the clinicians, Roger Pember- seasion In which they spoke about They look for end encourage at
·,a:1 Concert Hall last Saturday. ton end Steve Wright improvisation end the need for cons- tempts at improvisation. "That's 
occa"on was the 2nd Annual SU Pemberton. of Chicago, appeared tant practice. . what jazz is all about." Wright said 
ilatlonal High School Jazz with the Jazz Enaemble lastsprlng as Eidem, Pemberton end Wright The cliniciana also look for 

al. guest soloist He is a woodwind agree that a solid grounding In con- freedom from rt,ldity. They pointed 
Eidem, director of the Concert specialist end e prominent jazz cert technique is essential to a jazz to the old Duke Blllnaton bend es a 
and Jazz Ensemble, said he educator as well as a performer end . musician .. Most of the beat young clauic example of creatins form 
to invite bands that were arranger. He feels that pusing on players today have come up more from chaos by taktna riab. They 

-entative of the whole area. what he learned from his teachers is through the schools then from the were not always perfect In perfor-
e are some of the bNt hish not only a duty· but a privilege. road mance, Pemberton remeiqbered. 
jazz b~ around here," he The participaUns high schools Pemberton end Wright judae not "But." he said, "when they were on, 

were each allowed 3!5 minutes, in- only correctn888 but alao expr888ion they were really onf" 
· e atmosphere wBB very relaxed cludiDg public comments. At the end end jazz feel. A clean, tight enaem
ban.d!, were not here to ~ompete, of the festival, Pemberton end ble "still don't mean a thing if it ain't 

.. 

-~ · 

Thursday, Feb.2 
8:15 P.M. 

Festival Concert Hall 
Admission: FREE 

Muriel Bach 
'lOf All The Nerve" 

Muriel Bach, acclaimed for her stunning 
interpretations of history's heroines, has 
chosen six women whose lives exhibit 
daring and determination. 

* Theda Bara, vampire of the silent 
screen 

· *Maria Montessori, first woman in Italy · 
, to become a doctor 
* Ele~nor of Aquitaine, 12th century Queen 
of France 

· * Lydia Plnkman, author of the first book 
on sex education 
*Gertrude Stein, avant-garde writer and 
mold-breaker 
* Eleanor Roosevelt, humanitarian 

A Campus A ttractlons Issues and Ideas Presentation 
Held in conjunction with WOMAN: A Week Of Awareness 

lldty,Jan.'D, 1114 



'The Bob and Ray.Pub1ic 
Radio Show' begins Feb. 1 

(NB}-Tbe popular comedy team •. usual appear&DCel with dOUDI of . 
of Bob !Wot ud Ray Gouldtn1 are othen. 
returnina to radio ID .. The Bob and Alao lncluded will be "Garish 
Ray Public Radio Show," an 18-week · Summit", their irreverent Nm-up of 
aerl• of half-hour prosrama. 1uch p~Ume aoap operaa aa 

Tbe duo will be beard ID clauic "Dallaa", which follows the lovable 
and new routlnaa recorded ID front Murchfieldl and tbalr bewildered 
of a live 1tudio audlance. Tbe pro- attorney Bodtm Pardew ID tbalr 
1ram1 will air at 8:30 p.m. endleea •truale for power and 
Wedneadaya be,mnins Feb. 1 OD money. 
SU92 kSDU-PM. public radio from Sponaora Include "Einbinder," the 
SU. flypaper you've sradually srown to 

Except for four prosrama aired trust over the cOW'88 of three 
last year OD public radio atationa in- purationa, "Rudolph and Irma 'a 
cluc:Uns KDSU-FM. Bob and Ray have Dance Studioa" and the 
not been heard nationally on radio "Mononsahela Metal Fowadry" 
for 10 yeara. Thoae four pro,rama manufacturera of ateel tnaota "cast 
received the coveted Peabody award with the houaewife ID mind." 
- radio'a bigheat. Local broadcast coata for KSDU-

' 

The New York Timaa deacribed PM have been underwritten. ID part, 
the prosrama aa "A marvelous re- by Tochi Product&, a dtatrlbutor and 
creation of what uaed to be the net- retailer of natural Aaian and 
work radio ahow, complete with a apecialty fooda, and The Stained 

1 

atudio audience, a pipe or1an and Glaaa Worbhop, which provide& 
aound effects. Revertin, to typical cuatomdeaiped leaded and atained 
format, Bob and Ray be1an their gl888 and reatoration. Both of thne 
comic. routinea on an almoet ~ spcmaora are ID Far10. 
tively low key, 1radually ac
celerattns to bliufully dizzy heishta 
and ftnally leavtn, their audiencea 
howlins.'' 

The new ahowa will a,ain feature 
Al Shaffer, a 37-year veteran of net
work radio and practitioner of the 
art of live aound. effects, and Paul 
Taubman, a contributor from the 
team'a NBC daya who adda hia own 
brand of humoroua comment on 
piano, orsan and celeata. 

Concordia to hold 
dance marathon 

"A IJfe Bnbanced Because We 
Danced" ia the theme of the Dlnth 
annual dance marathon achaduled 
to bepn at 8:30 p.m. Feb. 10 and con
tinue tbrou,h Feb. 12 at Concordia 
Colle1e. 

. 

Don't This Week's 
Campus Attractions FIim 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 

Stevens Auditorium 
FREE to SU students with I.D. 

General Public $1. 

:# 
• • 

. GREEKWEEK 
Jan. 30-Feb. 5 

---

,----WELCOME-
~ to'lTI.UlerT,me 

MondaY Jan. 30! 
-~ Formal Meal Exchange 

I 

Greek Appreciation Night at Lamplight • 
Snow Sculpture Contest 

rr-=-u_e_sdoy_...,...Ja_n._3_1J 

Poker Run I 

!Wednesday Feb. 1 f 
~ 

I 
I 

Softball .In the Snow Toumament ',I 

!r.:::::Th-u-rsday-=---=Feb~2.,.,.....l 
I 

Groundhog Day . 
Show Your Shadow at Mick's 
and watch the Bison beat the Sioux on T.v. 

---Friday........--=-Feb--3l 

I Featured will be a wealth of 
claaaic Bob and Ray material 
developed over the team'a 38-year 
career. Routinea lnclude Hobby Hut. 
State Your Case, Grand Motel, Biff 
Burm ID the Sporta Room and more. 
Well-bow charactera auch aa Mary 
McGoon, Wally Ballou, Webley 
Webater, The McBeeBee TwiDI and 
Tippy the Woadar Doa make their 

Sponaored by Volunteu Servicea 
at Concordia, the dance marathon 
will ralle fund& to benefit the 
Alcohol Outreach Inc., 1114 Main 
Ave., and Hoepice of the Red River 
Valley, 1325 S. 11th St., both ID 
F8J'IO, The 1oal of thia year'a 
marathon ia to ralle $17,000. 

Approximately 200 dancera from 
Concordia, MSU and Moorhead 
Senior m,h School have resiatered 
for the dance maratlion. 

, Greek Week Bash 

. l@ur~ ~pSo11ba11Game 

- Greek night at the Bison/Sioux 

't . ......... "T"""T ,----, 

Financial Aid 
DEAD~INES 

FOR: Submitting a Guaranteed Student Loan . 
Application for this yearl (1983-84) 

DEADLINE: January 30, 1984 
{Guaranteed Student Loan Applications for this summer 
school will be ready the first week In March.) 

{Guaranteed Student Loan Applications for the next 
academic school year (1984-85) will be ready In May.) 

FOR: Submitting an application for campu!~ A al\ 

based aid for the next academic year. (1~ 
, DEADLINE: April 15, 1984 

(This deadline is for Work-Study, National Direct Student 
Loans, and the Supplemental Grant Program.) 

, r,He, suggest that the Family Financial Statement be 
mailed to ACT by March 15 so that it can be 
processed and sent to NDSU by our AprU 15 deadtine.) 

-



Veronica Hart 
A. Bolla 
Cous1-, 
Desiree 

ADULTS ONLY 
Rgfed XXX 

THE 
REEL 

PEANUT 
BAR 

Come in Early 
and enjoy all 

The FREE Peanuts 
and Popcorn yotJ can 

eat with your 
favorite drink! 

-tappy Hour 
daily 

3 ti/16 and again 

11 till closing 

Budweiser! s4s·s1 
12pk.• 

Schmidt! 

Old 
Milwaukee! 

S6!a!e! 

Red White & Blue! S5~!! 
Plus many more unadvertized specials! 

Diabetic regimes project planned 
A project on exercise and non

insulin dependent diabetes is being 

1 

conducted throu,h Programs . in 
Health and Behavior, a conaortium 
of research projects conducted by 
SU's psychology depertment. 

The project is a spin-off from a 
larger project, the Fargo-Moorhead 
Diabetes Self-care Project, which is 
concerned with adherence to 
diabetic regimens, said·Pam Staples, 
who is conducting the project as 
part of her master's thesis. 

Individuals will be participating in 
a graduated walk/jog program for l 0 

weeks in conjunction with the Adult 
Fitness Program at the New Field 
House. 

Before entering the program, par
ticipants will need to have a fitness 
test conducted and have their doc-
tor's consent. 

Staples said she would like to see 
at least 20 people in the program. 
which is tentatively scheduled to 
begin sometime in Febl'Uary. 

· For more information, contact 
Staples at the psychol_ogy depart
ment office. 

, , ••••• COUPON·----' 
1 5 '.o· ¢ OFF' • I ,' I ' - ,. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I NOW OPEN AT MARKIT SOUARf, 100 s. 25th St. I i 
I Parlorpinaathalf. r 1-
&~-(-b~· .. 2"10 ·_'4 the parlCl»r pr1c_e. _ 
'11111 ............ I •• ,, 

ace In the hole 1. Stud Poker an ace 
dealtand kept face down until the deal 
is over. 2. (Slang) any advantage held 
in reserve until needed. 3. four wild and 
crazy guys, playing guitars, banjos, drums, 
and interacting with their audience! (Slang) 
a great tl"'e ! ! 

11:00a.m.-1:00p.m. 

\/vednesday.Feb. 1 

Evening perfonnance too! 
7: 30-9:30 p.m. 

Cul de Sac Lounge 
Lower Level Memorial Union 

' •fflPt, 

" 
.., : 

t ' I r a C 1. 

: I 



.Orchesis: 

10 

Left KaYin Swanson and Doreen Bergman da008 · 
Lower's Lane. AboYe: Hellen Cicha watcheS aid! 

. called Broadway. 



Far left Tined expoecire of Soft Shoulder, a dance 
perbmad by SU'a Orcheala Dance Company. The 
COl'11Pfl1Y will be perfonnlng Friday and SatulOay night 
In Fe8ttYal Concert Hall. Le~ Martllyn Nass of the 
company dlacusses the dance routines. 

Photos by Bob Nelson 

Lsft Members of the dance company capture 
a moment of a dance they aren't in. Bottom 
left Jerry Doyle plays the diner, as his hunger 
and food battle It out behind him. 

Turn Left Off 

11 



BLOOM COUNTY 
M£ANWH(lf; ... ~/t1EW/£R.f, WAY, 
WAY WAY. WAY. POWN 50UTH 
lltl TJ-1( A1l.ANTIC. ... 

(~ 

'L 

' 

• 

R&41€~8€R 11ft 5TRATU:,Y, 
FCC.K5 ... ftAC£ YOVRstl-Vr,j 
PIR£CTf.Y 8€1WWJ 1H€ 
WHAl£5 ANCl TH05£ ~ANT 
HARFWN CANNON5 ••• 

\ 

50VNV5 
HORR1f!<£ ... 

I 

by Berke Breathed ________ ., 
RIGHT. NOW t.tl'S 

SHOW 11f€5B 1ffl/GS Jl)f,T 
WHAT we 1HINK OF THfJf{ 

CPJJMMY l.lr-1€ fY WORK ... 
QUE,5TTON5 .1~ 

WHIWP'r'A 5AY 
Wf. JU5T 
MOON'~ 

IWP RVN ! 

' >,.,; <) 

AIAAZJN0 ... ~ ~ll.E5 
FROM HO~ ANV MY tfllP· 

MATf: ANV FU.WW 
t.NVIRONM€NTAL 
exm:MJST TURNS wr 

10 8€. MY N€XT -
ri---_.,.,, POOR ~IGHBOR .•. 

1H1S 15 M~. Wf\EKIU.€R ANV • 
MR. OP\JRT ... l'Jfi}'roN'T W€ It!. JI/ST 
srr rowN FORP. NICE. 
Oilrr AN!? WORk "THIS 
L.rrn.g 1lf[N(, wr. .. .. ........... 

A~1'H006H. fRANKl.Y I Wlfrf 
YOU HA&/Ni Cl./lMW ABOARP 
1HAT 5/,//P ANCl CHAIN€'7 
Y()JR56LF i[) -rHlff &IANT 

. HARPOON CANNON ... 
· OH ~.Y .•. Tli6Y fiCJN'T UKE 

THAT. .. NOPE. NOP€. 

' 

\ 

-

dt16! 
\ 

SM.!. 
STRIP. 

I 

Wf.U. ~ VJ£~ JV5T 
A~IJL. M€N ... f£XT11~ WE 
~tr Pf.AY NU, WIU .. 
~.P6AR 1 

.. 
NOW, NOW FtUAS ... 

lli 'Rf AU. fWJICJ'll,Y 
W1/ST5, HE.RE ... 

\ 



IS YOUR RITURE 
UP IN THE AIR? 

.··: ..... : .. : __ 
Are you a college senior or graduate 
looking for a way to move up? Leam 
to be an Air Force Pilot or Navigator 
and receive an exceuent salary, 30 
days of vacation with pay each year, 
complete medical and dental care, 
and much, much more. The sky Is the 
limit In the Air Force. 
For more lnfol nlatlon contact: 

A 9r~wayoflife. 

Ssgt Pat James 
701-775-9361 

Save 25% off New Comics 
with Student I.D. 

Role Playing Games-Save 10o/o 
WE DO TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS 

(Order Monday - In Friday) 

817 Main Ave. Moorhead 
PH. 233-6118 . - -

l,ade··Mark 
pofut, ~'4 
Stuffed Spuds and Subs 

111 Ii 19th Ave. N. - Fargo 
Univeraity Shopping Center 

236-2430 
Free delivery with a S1 O order 

BAKED STUFFED SPUDS 
Buttered . • . • . • • • • . • , ••• t 1.25 

Sour Cream & Chives • • • . . . • 1 . 50 

Cheddar CheeH • . • • • • •• : •. $1. 7 5 

Italian Chee~ . • • • • . . • • • t 1 . 7 5 
Bacon & Cheese ••.••..•.•• $1.95 

Chili& Cheese .... \.... .. t 1.95 

Beef Stew •..••• .•••• •. , . •2.25 ' 

Chicken1Stew, ••••• •• ••.•.• •2.25 

Ham& Cheese.. . • . • • • • • . $2.25 

ITALIAN STUFFED SPUDS 
Sauce & Cheese ••• , ••••.•• $1.95 

Pepperoni & Chees19 ••••.••. $ 2. 2 5 

Mushroom.& Cheese ..•• , • $2.25 
1 

.Meatballs . . • . • , •••••.• f2.35 

Meatballs & Cheese ••••.. • . $ 2 . 5 5 

Italian Sauaage •• ; • . • • . • • $2.35 

Italian Sausag4t & Cheese . • •• $2.55 

SALADS 
Small Italian Chef • . •. .••.. $1.45 

largeftalia~Chef •••..•..•• $2.95 

Gartie Bread & Cheese _ • • . . • . 65' 

WE.SERVE "PEPSI l'R{}DUCTS" 
12 oz. C.ne - 60' 

BAKED SUBS 
Italian •. ..• •. . , . , ••• , ••• $2.30 

Ham ...••• •••. .•. ••. , • $2.35 

Ham & Cheese . •••..•••... $2.55 

Tuna . • • • • . • • • . , . ..•••.• $2.40 

Tuna & Cheese ••.••.•.•••• $2.60 

Steak ....... , • .• ••••..•. $2.30 

Steak & Cheese ••.•.•• .• .. t2.55 

Steak · Che"se - Mushrooms .• $2.95 

Steak - Cheese - Peppers .• •. . $2.96 

" JOHNNY K's SPECIAL" SUB 

StHk, ChNH, Muahroom9. Peppers 
• Lettuce. Tomato. Onion & o,...ing 

$3.26 

All ~ubs include: 
Lettuce, TOmtlto, Onion & Dre.sing 

BAKED ITALIAN SUBS 
Pepperoni & Cheese •.•.. , •• $ 2. 30 

Mushroom & Cheese .. . . • • 82.30 

Italian Meatballs ••.• , •••. $ 2. 55 

Italia.:; Meatballs & Cheese ••• • $.2. 7 5 

ltaiian Sausage .. , .••.•••.• $2.56 

Italian Sauaag.e & Cheese .•• . • $2. 75 

"PIZZA SUB SPECIAL'' 
Pepperoni, Mullhrooma, Peppers. 

Cheese, Sauce $3. 5 

. Get paid for your artistic leanings. The 
· Spectrum is looking for artists/writers to 
review shows at local galleries.Contact Gai I 
Williams at the Spectrum or call 293-6205. 
~,.. Jan.ff, 1184 

• 

Qlips 
Blhlkal a..ucla TWIG 

A .Ude PNNDtatlOll by Mn. 
Dapey Dmbol1 wtll be pva at 
7:30 p.m. Wednllclay In tbe Uniall 
CNlt Hall. 

F ........ el a..tlaa A...._ 
Meet at 8 p.m. SuDday In Family 

IJfe Cater 319. Tbe apeclal topic la 
LWn, Oanelwa - My Self-tmqe. 

.................... MNC:la .... 
International Faabioa Show will 

be bald at 7 p.m. today In tbe UDiOD 
Ballroom. 

bqutball Chab 
Meet at 7 p.m. Tueeday in New 

Field HOU88 108. 

ROTC 
Brigadier Charlea W. Bar

tholomew will be 1U91t IJ)8aker at 
tbe Air Poree RBMmt Officer Tram
in, Corpe Dlning-ln. which will be 
held Saturday at tbe Repncy Inn in 
Moorhead. . 

SOTA 
All 1tudenta older than avera,e 

are welcome at coffee hour from 9 
a.m. to noon Friday in Founden 

Room of the Home Bconomlc1 
B11Udtna. 

..... Alaaal AINalatlaa 
Telafund notee: Student Alumni 

Auoclatian will kick off tbe TeJ&. -
fund Monday. Clrcla JC ud Amateur 
Radio Society will offer their com
lllllDity Mrvice lkilJa for tbe talefund 
Tulday. Battlina to ralae fuDdt will 
be tbe Air Force ROTC Drill Team 
WedDNday. 

Tbe Colleatate FF A will plow the 
way to tbe 1100,000 aoalThunday. 
· CaWna NlliODI are from 8 to 9:30 

p.m. at tbe SU Ahmmi/Davelopment 
FoundatlOD office eut of CeNNI Hall. 

Sbuleatleute 
A rqular maetinl will be held at 7 

p.m. Sunday In MeiDecka Lounae. 

TNIMltetten 
Come to tbe meetina at 3:30 p.m. 

Thunday in tbe Founden Room. 

Ullited Callpa MIDlltrlee 
A combined Mrvice will be held In 

recopitlOD of Woman: A Week of 
Aw81'9D8N, The Nrvice will beliD at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday In the Unlvenity 
Lutheran Center. 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Split 
5 Irritate 
9 Mortify 

14 CuNure 
medium 

15Coupe 
16 Depths 
17 DIiemma 
18Gln 
19 Pineapple 
20 Vibrato· 
22 Perfumery 

Item 
24 Tar 
26Skln 

openings 
27 Public hero 
29 Wool weight 
30 Insect 
33 Dlveralona 
37 Bread 
38Horaes 
39-demer 
40 Suite 
41 Bikini tops 
42 Brides' 

amauments 
44 State: abbr. 
45 Writing tool 
46 Classlty 
47Droues 

2 3 4 

14 

17 

20 

24 

491n --: 
soon 

53 Rabbit food 
57 Bovine 
58Shallot 
59 "Too badl" 
81 Thia: Sp. 
62 Headdress 
83 Crake'akln 
64Tallow 
65 Quadrupeds 
66 Hitch 
87 Distant: pref. 
DOWN 

1 Garment 
2 Marketplace 
3Spokea 

.4 Lattlcea 
5 Guinea pig 
6 Emanation 
7 Imprint 
8 Containers 
9 Trapped 

10 Suspend, 
11 Jewish 

month 
12 Short: pref. 
13 Ages 
21 Ore bodies 
23 Love deity 
25 Eur. nation 
28 Citronella 

6 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

30 Snakes 
31 One 
32 Army VIPs 
33 Both: pref. 
34 Earth 
35 USSR river 
36Snooze 
37 Bonniest 
40 Pulse 
42 Harken 
43 Ant. of pro 
45STOLaand 

SST1 . 

7 8 

47 Account 
48 Legislator 
50 Come forth 
51 Stopping 

place 
52 Growing out 
53 City on the 

Tevere 
54 Cuckoos 
55 Clever ones 
56GWTW 

mansion 
60Wllt 

10 11 12 13 

13 
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Cooperstown vet, Agriculturalist of the year 
Dr. Delbert Clark. a Coopentown 

veterinarian for 35 yean, will be 
honored a, A,rlculturahlt of the 
Year durin, he 58th IJttle Interna
tional Feb. 10 throup. 11. 

He will be honored diirtn, the Sad
dle • Sirloin Club annual banquet at 
7 p.m. Feb. 10, in the Old Field 
Houae. 

Clark baa been a leader of a 4-H 
1Jve1tock Club in Grial County for 
18 yeara. He hu coaci.ct an active 
llV81tock. Judsinl team that won the 
" Little International" conteat 

11Mtral tlmee and placed hqb. at 
winter 1howa and other 1tate con
teeta. 

Clark hu been a member of the 
Grt,11 County 4-H council for 18 
yeara. In 1981, he and hil wife 
Marilyn participated in the IFYB 
prOll'am hoetln, an exchaqe 1tu
dent from Bnaland. He alao ii a 
director of the North Dakota 4-H 
Foundation that u1ilta 4-H work on 
the atate level. 

Dr. Clark hu been active in the 
North Dakota VeterlDary Medical 

~-1111111111111-..-LOUNGE 
Happy Hour Every Day from 2-8:30 · 

2 for 1 on Draws & Bar Drinks 

Specials ~itely 

0 
0 

Continuous Rock & Roll 

Brookdale Mall 

WE SPEAK: 

, . 

' 

Beautiful .. 
Hair From 
Those Who 
Care! 

621 Center Ave. 
Moorhead 
236-6000 

(next to T&T) 

A11oclatlon and hu aerved u preai
dent and director of the or1anlaa· 
tlon. 

He Nrved on the North Dakota 
Veterinary BxamSnfn1 and IJcemm, 
Board. The board conducts exami 
for veterinariBD1 wilhm, to practice 
in North Dakota and 181uee llC8D181 
to IUCC811ful candidatea. 

In 1983 he WU honored by h11 
fellow veterinarianl of North Dakota 
by belns named Veterinarian of the 
Year. 

A1ide fram beJna lnvolYld In 
and veterinary medicine he la . 
director and vice P1'81iden lit, 
North Dakota State Pair ~ 

He la a director of the C 
County 1JV81tock Auoctatton of 
yean, a member of the North D 
Stockmem A11ociat1.on for 25 . 
and a member of the North D 
Pork Producera AnOCiatton. 
•rved on the Griss• County 
Board for 18Veral yeara. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
OPEN SKATING NIGHT 
Monday, January 30th 

-----

\ 

" 6:30-S:30 
RINK :South of New Field House 

Free Hot Chocolate 
(Bring your own skates) 

PEACE APS OFFICE 
Old Main 204, ?37-7701 

Tues .. Thurs.,, & Frl.;IJ.11 a.m. 

JUST "CHUCKIN" THINGS OUT ... Campus Attractions 
wants your comments I~ 
SPRING BLAST' s "tun ,n 
the sun" week. 
Suggestion boxes are . 
conveniently located m 
the Memorial Unions 
A/um111 Lounge, Resident 
Dining Center. Have a , 
say in this years week of ! 

events ... flll out a 
suggestion sheet!! 

Hope Lutheran 
Church 

WELCOMES ¥''"'"~P======:1t=~.a 
SUNDAY MORNING 
Worhalp at~ 8:80. and 11:00Lm. 
Our bua wilt bl lit RDCat 1o:30and at 
8urgum at 10:40. 
CofManddonuta ........... 
lUEIDAY EVENING 
Coll9gl and c.., FellOwlhlp 
7:GO p.m. ....... 

rtdNcalf: .... 

• 

' ; . \ t, 

"' ~ ••"'"'" 
.., II , ~ 

'rac:t' 



As an engineer, 
you learn to build 
roads.. bridges, air
fields in conditions 

1 that demand all 
i your resources, wit 
and ingenuity. 

You serve one . I 

weekend a month ' 
and two weeks. 

1 per year. with a 
local Reserve unit, 
earning more than 
$1,200.per year 
to start. 

If you'd like to 
start something con
structive, call us: 

WOMAN: A WEEI< OF AWARENESS 
A serlel of oppot1unllles to explore and 
examine options for -.en and men. 

A WEEK Of AWARBell 
~ Jan.27, 1114 

SALE 
NSM PORTFOLIOS 

20%~to30% 
off 

PRICES FROM S9.80 TO $56.75 EACH 
-

RECEIVE A FREE TOTE BAG WITH 
A PORTFOLIO SALE PRICE.DAT $20.00 
OROVER 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEIIORIAL UNON 

For more lnfonnaUoo call 237-TAPE or 
YMCA of NDSO 11 235-8772. 
Spou~ NOSU Campu, 

Altractlonl, Campus Equity 
Group encl the YMCA of NDSU. 

Ibsen's classic play, 
'A Doll's House,' will 
be presented by LCT· 

With LI< Ideal CUt Hallmaked 
()lamonds· ',OU get maximum 

beauty w positive identification 
right on the diamond. 

' Each LI< Ideal Cut Haltmarl(ed Olomond N 

hos an Identification number mjC(o-ln
scrlbed on Its clrcumt~ that tells ','OU 
It's ','OUr diamond. no olhef. This hallmar1< is 
lnvlslble to the naked eye but can be 
seen under 10x magnification for lmmedi· 
me. pasitlYe ldenflffcaflon anv ffrl)8. 

All LI( IDEAL CUT .HALLMARKED OIA· 
MONDS BY lA1ARE l<APtAN 
- the d iamonds c ut to 
bringout all of their natural 
brllliance and beauty
have this security feature. 
Come In to see them SOQn. 

MADSEN'S .EWEI.RV 
627 1 Ave., N., Fargo 

Acrca flan the Lark 1heat8r 
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Graduating seniors urged to 
complete placement files early 

.,, •• WldJey 
Althou,h paduation may aeem 

qea away, smart 88Diors are think
Ina of applicationa, reaumes and in
tervi8W9. 

The Job Information and Plac. 
ment Center, located ID Room 359 of 
the Union, la available to help. 
Operating ID cooperation with Job 
Service North Dakota, the service in
cludes establishlna and maintaiDi.D8 
credentials for reptteriDI 88Diors, 
1raduate studentl and alumni. 
Reptration la voluntary and the 
credentials become part of a plac. 
ment file. 

"Althou,h Nl8iltraticm la permit
ted any time durlna your HDior 
year," said Roas Wilkinson of the Job 
Information and Placement Center, 
.. it's beat to establiah a placement 
file as early as poutble." ~ 
campus recruitlq la D881'ly over by 
March 1, accordiq to Wilklnaon. 

A re,tltraticm packet Includes a 
personal data lheet, a copy of the 
student's tr&DICripts, personal ap. 
prailal forma or letters of applica
tion, plus a credit summary and stu
dent teachlna evaluation form for 
education maJors. _ 

"Many employers decide whether 
or not . to hire simply by the ap. 
pearance of your credentials," 
Wilkin.son said. 

Representatives from various 
companies, 1overnment a1encies 

1 

MAYTAG LAUNDR 
___ _... ..... .a.:;.,,R 

• Self Service/Drop-Off Open 7 Days 
Alterations A w- - k 
Mending ee 
Zi r Replacement 232-9102 

SEE OUR VIDEO GAME ROOM, 

'Reasonable, Friendly, and Clean' •• 
'New! Ph~tocopyfng Service' 

8.1IO A.M.-10:00 P .M. . 
1337 7th Ave. N., Fargo 
5 blocks south of NDSU 

,,~,~~.._...,,,,,,,,, - ,,__._ 
Having a 
Valentines party? 

·' 

$1.00 off on a 
valentines cake! 

Bresslers 33 Flavors 
West Acres 282-3313 
Open 9:30 am-9:00 pm 

ARMY ROTC 
The road to a commis

sion as an Army officer 
begins with a visit to the 
Department of MIiitary 
Science. 

It's as simple as that. 
And It costs nothing but a 

· small amount of your time 
to see If ROTC fits Into 
your future. 
. The MIiitary Science 
Department Is located In 
the Old Fieldhouse, or call · 
Cpt. Joe Legato at 
237-7575 for an appoint
ment. 

ARMY ROTC 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE 

and school sy1tems visit campus to 
Interview students. The Job Informa
tion and Placement Center arrBD1• 
on-campus Interviews between these 
repreeentatives and rqlatrantl ID 
the placement pro,ram. 

The Job Information and Place- . 
ment Center char1es seDiors a fee of 
$15 for the use of its services. For 
that $15, students 1et 10 sets of 
credentials, the weekly vacancy list 
and on-campus lntervlewin1 
privil9181. 

Wilkinson recommends students 
start a placement file even if they 
don't plan on IDterviewina im
mediately upon paduation. 

"There's no char,e for starting a 
file and you'll have a permanent 
record just ID case you decide to look 
for a Job qaln in a few years. The 
lqer you wait after ,raduation to 
start a file, the harder it will be to 
,et the letters of recommendation." 

Besides Job placement, the Job In
formation and Placement Center of
fers a number of other servfcea. It 
provides limited summer employ
ment servicea, a•lats ID · career 
plBDDlna and provides cOUD88lins on 
resume preparation, letter-writln, 
and IDtervfewin& techniques. 

In 1982, the Job Information and 
Placement Center had 1,500 
students and alumni on file and 
achieved an &&,percent placement 
rate. 

A great way 
to pack 
for the 

weekend. CJ 

• 

. . . 

mATS WHYTIIEYalOSE·HIM. . . . . . . . . . . ,_ 

Distrlbu_ted by:. 

BEVERAGE _ '] 
WHOLESALERS 

FARGO.,ND 



. 
Fellowship of Luthe,:an Yol!ng Adults 

Supper 5:00 p.m. 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
Corner of 12th & Broadway 

~ 

During Bible Study we are studying the 
Book of Amos. 

----sook 'fttleL,_~----
--------iuthor: -----

-Edition: _____ -
......... ------~-~---.................................. ...... -

' To sell your book complete the form above and drop It off in the yellow 
tx»c at 8ffi c:J these locatia is: Lbay, Student GcNemment Office, At> 
tivities and Information Desk, RDC, woe. 

I Titles of books available will appear on a computer printout posted on 
I the bulletin board by the Varsity Mart listing names and phone numbers of 
1 the persons whom you may contact to buy books at lower rates! 

' Sponaored by your Student Government. 

PRESENTS 

She's not just another singer/songwriter/guitarist!! 
See Ann Reed at work.and experience the magic that 

happens when she performs!! 
Monday, Jan. 30 

11a.m. -1p.m. 
Cul de Sac Lounge 

Memorial Union 
A Campus Attractions Presentation 

, Classies 
WMTEI 

FEMALE R<JOUMA.TE WllnMd to..,. 2-bdmt. 
apt. beQlnnlno March 1. Rent: 1152.50. Grad. 
or serious student, l'IOfl8f'flOker, preferred. c.JI 
Diane, 237-9806. 

Typewriter Rentala: SI~ at A· 1 OIIOII 
Typewriter eom,:,e,,y; 636 1 A• N.; Fa,go, 
ND. Phone 235,2228.. 

Elffetr/c TYJ»W(lter Sale: Saw at A-1 0,,0,, 
Typewriter Comt»ny; &35 1 A~. N.; Fargo. 
ND. Phone ~2226. 
Is It true you can buy J-,,a for 144 through the 
US Government? Get the facts today/ c.JI 
312-742-1142, ext. 4894. 

' KAPR0-11 COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 OIIOII 
Typewriter Co., 235-2226. 
Queens/ze WATERBED, 1185 080 293-6728. 
Klnoslze WATERBED with heater, bumpers, 
comforter, 3 sets sheets, pl/lows, 1265. 
282-3061 before 8 p.m. 

Ml8CELLANEOUS 

a.ASSIBS DEADLINES 
12 IIOOll Fri. , .. the nut Tuel. 
12 - Tuel. fm the ae:d Fri. 

WHERE? ActMtJea Deak, MemorlaJ Union 
YOII .,_, _.,.1'1111,.._ --·• noaa COJ*,11/ 

Wrafl(ller boot-cut jeans ,pee/al. Buy a ,-Jr at 
regular pra: 115.89, get another for only 
114.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stoclcyard Comer; West Farr,o, ND. 282-3255 

NIEDABAND . 
Pw aoad rock • rail aaD TANTRUM. Daw, 
2SM227 w Jahn. ~7388. 
Wranoler Pro-Rodeo }Mns ,pee/al: Buy a ,-Jr 
at regular price, 117.99, get another for only 
118.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 . & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 
LEE RIDER Men's boot-cut /NM spec/a/. Buy a 
,-Jr at regular price, 117.99, get another for 
only 115.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; Weet Farr,o, ND. 282-3255 
XC Ski OUtll'IQS e~ry weekend. Checlc at the 
OUtJno Center In Memorial Union. 
Ha~ a COSTUME PARTY. Beat the winter 
8/a'sl THE COSTUME HOUSE. Block 8. 
2,0.1837 
Want ,ome fun In ,,,. sun?? DAYTONA BEACH 
FOR SPRING BREAK/ Only 1195. Call NOW/I 
235-2814. P.S. SUPPLY OWN SUNTAN OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED To Petey Pie Poop, our dim witted friend, so-
meone ought to lick your lips and stick you to 

Lawyer. DWI, d/VO(ce. Licensed In ND. MN. the wall. 
Student rates. James White. 235-7317. ~XC~Sl<~I ""'1r.~~SCA---S-T.--~ ... TE-P.-~R-K_th_la_w_w_lrel ___ ld. 

FAMIL y PL.ANNING . SERVICES. P,eonancy Check at OUtlno Center In Memorial Union. 
test/no, birth control, and abortions provided by · A men's enrichment group will meet t,eglnnlno 
a licensed physician. Farr,o Women's Health Feb. 1 for 8 consecutive Wed. even/nos from 
Organization. 235-0999 7:3().9:30 p.m. to discuss male roles and lm
Typ/nQ/Edlt/ng: Prompt, professional; pepers, pl/cations for relationships. For more Inform• 
resumes, theses, ca// Noel, 235-4908. tlon call 232-0181. -------------Ty p/ n g. Cell after 5 p.m., Colette, 237-0237. DMr THELMA. tt'• not true, I don't e"'81t know 
SCHOLARSHIPS - GRANTS - STUDENT -:-ORA=L~~~~O~X~J .... lm _______ _ 
FINANCIAL AID available. Find out ff you HINEY WINE: The wine that'I greal /n the can. 
qualify. Contact: National Academic BR 
Counselors; 1023 - 1st Ave. S.; Fargo, ND -JI_M_M_Y--POO--. T,-h-an_k_s_for-the-ot_he_r_n_lQ_ht-. l-won-·t 
58103. . tell THELMA. Love, ORAL 
Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Call BlrthrlQht. Remember to REGISTER DAILY at the Varsity 
Preonancy test. All serv/ctls free and conflden- Wart North-West Din/no c.nter for a chance to 
tlal. 237-9955 11/n a 2 /b. VALENTINE BOX OF CHOCOL.A TES 
Typlno, call Jan, 237-7587 or 233-0587. 

WANTED 

to be given away Mon .• Feb. 13. Soft QOOdsand 
gift Items are 10% off durlno Valentine Days. 
Dur/no ·the Question Show we heard, "Did the 
Corinthians write bac/c1", Hear their letter on 
Talkback with Jerry Galvln, Farr,o•, nationwide 

Creat/wJ, energetic Individual to work con- call-In comedy talk show, 8 p.m. Sun. on KDSU 
slstently 2-4 hours per week, p/aclno and fl/lino _FM_._s_U92_. _________ _ 
posters on campus. Earn $500 or more each WOMAN: A Weet o1 Awa,.,,.,., Jan. ~Feb. 

· school year. 1-8C»243-6679. 3. Memorial Union. -'-------------KEYBOARD PL.A YER for established Top 40 DADDY, Today would be a great day for 
band with excellent vocals. Weekend work and horNbeclc rldlnol Too bad we're 452 ml/el 
top area c/ubS, 235-5732 or 232-3603. apart. , • • 
BASEBALL STUDENT MANAGER position BW~ E,w 
open for the Bison Varsity Baseball team. If In- GREEK WEEK GREEK Week Greek 
terested call Jim Roberts, 237-7820. Week Greek week greelc week .. • 

BUS ADM OR AG ECON MAJORS: PT Sprtno & SKI MONTANA--Spend Spring Break at 
Fall, FT Summer Sales position In DIiworth. In- · Bozeman ski/no Bridger Bowl and BIQ Sky. ln-
te rested? Contact Co-op EdlCerH eludes: Transportation, 4 nlQhts lodQlno. lift 

, 3161237-8938. tlc/cets-5 days. Cell 235-0952. 
ME and AG ENG MAJORS: Summer,,,,.,,,.,,,,, HARD TO BELIEVE - Roger's turn/no 21 I Send 
In north central ND with Verend)<e E/ec. Coop. cards and letters to Thompson 4018 or call to 
Contact Co-op Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. wish him a happy birthday. 
Uke BASEBALL? Would you /Ike to be Involved Sprlno Break Trips to LAKE CALYABO. More In
with the Bison Baseball team? Position now fo? Cell Rick, Leo, Pat or Lee, 280-2076. 
open for Student Mana.ger. Some Travel. C.11 
Jim Roberts 237-7820. 
CS MAJORS: Co-op for Juniors w/QOOd GPA In 
Edan Prairie, MN. Deadline 1-27-84. Co-op for 
Soph . . wlgood GPA In NJ with RCA Deadline 
2-3-lU. Contact Co-op Ed/Ceres 316/237-8936. 

NIEL DAWG, We're glad to see you f/J'ld am• 
/or In fuhlon desJQn. The DaWQS 
Fire up for BISON BREVITIES/I 
LITTLE RED CORVETTE: IJest of /uClc In o,. 
chea/s A/ph#e • 

Welcome to MILLER TIME. Greek W..; Jan. 
'»FfJIJ. 5. 

EE MAJORS: Co-op w/Babcock & WIicox for 
Soph. or Jr. with some computer science 
background. Interested? Contact Co-op You don't IMve to be radical. }uat aware/ 
Ed/Ceres 316/237-8936. Checlc out WOMAN: A Week of Awareness. 
IE & ME MAJORS: Summer poa/tlons In SD for 
Jr. with a Control Data Company. Contact Co
op Ed/CerN 3161237-8836. 
EE MAJORS: 1) Sot,hi. wlpower option needed 
to work for MN Power In Duluth, Sprlno 84; 2) 
Sophs. with QOOd GPA needed to co-op with 
RCA; 3) Summer lnternahlp In north central ND 
wNerendrye E/ec. Co-op. Contact Co-op 
Ed/Ceres 316/237-8938. 
AG MECH, AG ENG, o, AG ECON MAJORS: 
Position available with Jamestown Implement 
for Sprln(l-Summer 1984. Deadline 1-27-84. 
Contact Co-op E~res 3161237-8936. 
AG MAJORS: Summer Sales Intern Program 
for Juniors In upper 113 of clul. Deadline 
1-27-84. Contact Co-op Ed!Cerea 
316/237-8938. 
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Becoming an organ donor is simple process 
lly lletla ,...._ to city. In Par10, a brabMtead per- Father Dale JCl.nzler of the Rev. Demd8 Tollefaon, 

Staff Wrtt. son, who speciftes before death his Newman Center in P&r10 aald at OD8 Olivet Lutheran Church, ~ 
Becomm, an or1an donor la aa . deaire to donate oq&D1, la HDt to time the Catholic Church believed feel& that donation ii ' w~ 

euy aa aipina a card and putun, it the Neuropeychiatrtc lnatitute at St. or1an donation wu a alp . of He 88YI we are 1'88J>OD1ible i 
in a wallet. However, there are~ Luke'a Hoepital. diabelief in reaurrectlon. Now, involved with other people, 80°'i, 
pie who don't realize this. >a. a , A IUl'lical team. called a harvest bpwner, the Church aupporta and loae our livea and others 1188d 
reault, only four out of every 10 team, la then fiown in from a major . encour8181 the lift of donation. oqana, U could. be Nen, 1n 8 
Americana needin1 or1an medical center to do the or1an Gordon Gladstone, rabbi at Tam- u 8 reapcmalbillty to live -
tranaplanta receive the operation, removal. A team from Minneapolia, pie Beth Bl, feela the choice 18 a per- people what tbay lack. 
-due to the lack of availabla or1ana. · for exampla, would fly to Far,a to aonal matter. However, there 18 a 

Under the Uniform Anatomical re111:.ove a kidney. dtver89DC8 of belief within the 
Person on the Street lltervlew-t 

SVen: Have YQI h/JMrJ the last from 
Duan&JohnstJn, Bookse11er1 Gift Act, anyone who la of BOUDd At one time, there were moral and church. 

mind an~ over 18 (or baa written relialoua objectlona to the idea of Gladatone encoura,ea or1an dona
perml81ion of par,ent or ,uardtan if oraan donationa. The attitude& on tion, becauae that la a way of brtq-

Olga: lcertainlyhopeso/ · 

under 18) 18 ellalble to become a dcmattom_hu ob•:n,ed. however. inl aomethlna 1ood out of tra,edy. 
donor. The only thina needed la for - - -

• ~ltup down to 506 Broadway 
·Fore.on Language books Elndpa~ fll! 

the proapectlve donor to complete 
the Uniform Donor Card. 

Theae card8 are available at any 
driven' llcenae center. The card 
muat be aiped by the donor and two 
witnea881. Then the donor &imply . 
puts the card in hla wallet, where it 
will be found in cue of an accident. 
In addition, the hlahway department 
la informed at the time of llcenae 
renewal. •. 

The procedure for removal of 
ora&D1 from a dead body and auba. 
quent tr&D1plantation vary from city 

Streak broken with 
22-18 decision by 
Augustana College 

., .. yMalmey 
AUIUltana Colle1e anapped SU'a 

conference wreatllq atreak at 22 
Tuesday nlaht with a 22-18 dectaion 
over the Blaon in Sioux Falla. 

The Ion marked the firat time 
since February of 1980 that the Herd 
bu lost a conference dual meet -
that a 24-18 loss to Northern Col
orado. 

It alao marked the second time in 
four 88880D8 that the Blaon have 
fallen to AUIUltana in Sioux Palla. 

Tuesday, the Blaon lost the flrat 
three matches of the niaht before a 
pin by 142-pounder Mike I,an9Jal8 
put the Blaon on the scoreboard. The 
teama traded wins after that, until 
Dave Ha11 and Brian Fanfulilc 
posted victories for the Biaon in the 
final two matches of the niaht to pull 
the Biaon cloae, but it wun't enou,h. 

The Biaon are now 3-1 in the ~ 
ference and ~2 overall. 

Friday the No. 3-Ranlced Btaon 
boat non-conference foe Jamestown · 
Colle,e and Saturday they return to 
conference action hoetln, Mankato 
State. . 

Matcbet atart at 7:30 p.m. both 
nlahta at the New Field· HOQ88. 

Taesday'a-..111ta: 
118 Dan Scott, Au,., over Chuck 

Bartelt, SU, 8-3. I 

128 JCyle Prealer, Aq., over Jack 
Mau,han. SU, 9-6. 

134 DoD, Sw8Jll0D, Aq., over 
Steve Carr, SU, 7-5. 

142 Mike Lan1Jal1, SU, pinnad 11m 
Daley, Au,., 1:33. 

150 John Groeakreuta, Au,., over 
Mike Pruter, SU, M. 

158 Mike Specht, Au,., pinned 
Dave Scott, SU, 1:12. 

187 Lance Roaen, SU, over Tom 
Preach. Aq., M. 

177 Colin kldpt, Au,., over Steve 
Hammel'I, SU, 1W. 

190 Dave Hua. SU, over John 
Dehen, Aq., N. · 

Hwt. Brian Panfullk, SU, pinned 
:Kory JCmaht, AUi,, 1:33. 
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Orchesis Dance Company 

TURN LEFT 
OFF BROADWAY 
8,le p.m.-January 26, 27, 28-Donallan $3.50 Fetllvot Conce<I Hal. - - - C..... 

SA wants 'YOU, 
'APPLICATIONS, 

Now being accepted for Home 
Economic Student Advisors 

Only present eophmores &j-un 
canaoply, 

AppHcatlone are available In 
Home Economtos Bldg. room . -
Deadline· 5:00 Feb. 10. 
Want mo,w Info. call 237·7454 

a "' eeet,eee~e ,.. -
\-... : " ee e ftee~\.' ., 

r cc - - - o " 

jt)clcPi:zz~ Cel-ivery· l)c,c,1)1)1) (, 

~ t> • from . a , 
~e ~) 7

c
0 Happy J oes \, 

! 237-3801 i 
0 ~ 

! With a call, your pizza will be . g 
~ delivered hot and fast in one ~ 
~ of our speedy little cars. ~ 
~ (Don't forget to ask for the ~ 
-~ two liters of FREE pop when ! 
~ you order. See the coupon below.) ~ 
~ Q 
~ Q 
~ North Side <J 
~ r•••••••_•coupon••••••••• 3132 N. Broadway ~ 
o I FREE!! : 237-3801 Q 
~ I ~ 
C) •• -2 L1·ters of Po2 : SouthSlde Q () 1 2511 S. University Or. ~ 

C) 
I .with delivery of a medi~m or large zza 1 293-5252 Q 
1--•-••••-••coupon•••-------.... 

~ I $1 ._50 off any Larg~ Pizza ': 

~ iJ~~-E.~:f~~~n~-=~~:~=~ 
Q ~ · FREE ICE CREAM . : 
~ • Buy one Happy Joes ice cream treat, 1 
C> L get the second one _FREE. • 1 
C> . .__.._ •• .._.coupon••••---.--.1 
QQQQQQQ~QQQQ~QgQQg~~~ 



lntramurals ,_ an outlet 
from classroom routin.e. 

By 1'llll ........ 
Staff Writer 

Intramurala provide a chance for 
students to enjoy themaelY811 away 
from the clauroom. 

Basketball conttnuas to be the 
moat . popular winter intramural 
sport with 85 men's teama and 15 
women's teams. 

"Intramurala give everyone a 
chance to compete. Thia winter we 
have sometbiq like 1,000 etudants 

Barnhart added that intramural 
eporta can be added or dropped 
depending on student input and par-
ticipation. -

"If a ,roup of students comee up 
with a propoeal for a new sport and 
it loab promieiq, that ,port might 
be adapted. On the other hand, if a 
sport hu little student involvement 
it probably will be dropped. The 
students in intramurala are impor
tant," Barnhart eaid. 

in intramurals. The caliber of the 
athletes in the intramural proarama 1 DlvlaloaA 

1. SIC-70's 
3. Knishts 
5.Sodlid 
7.ATO 

ii sreat," commented Tom Barnhart, 
coordinator of Leilure Studiee and 
Recreational Servicea. 

Last year a $10 refundable forfeit 
fee wu established becauee of a 
number of teams not •howina up. 
Barnhart called the introduction of 
the fee a total sucC888. 

"Before the fee wu •tabliebed, a 
few teams would end up ruining it 
for a majority of the othere by not 
ehowing up. Si.Dee it was eetablisbed 

_ there hu been little or no problems 
with forfeit," 88id Barnhart 

A major aoaI of Barnhart and the 
intramural department was to 
eetablieh an outdoor hockey rink. 
With the help of the park board and 
various contributiona, a rink hu 
now been built juat eouth of the New 
Field HOU88. The rink ii echeduled 
for a January 30 openina. 

- "The rink will be used for broom-

f ****** ********* ******** *** * *** * **** *****- ball and open ekating, although we #' do not have ebtes for rental yel 
· For your next ski * · 0ur eventual ,oa1 is to build a warm-

. t th k' * iDg houee and have eome of the 

9. Stonee 
11. Breeze 

Dlvlaloa B 
2. We Don't Know 
4. Border Bandits 
8. TICE 
8. Reed-Johnson 
10. Graver 
12. Jeta 

Sunday Jan. 29 
10:30 p.m. 2 vs. 10 
11:45 p.m. 5 vs. 11 

Mollday Jan. 30 

10:45 p.m. 4 vs. 8 
12:00 a.m. 3 vs. 7 

'l'laelday Jan. 31 
lp:15 p.m. 6 va. 12 
11:30 p.m. 1 vs. 11 OUtl nQ; ry _ e S I f hockey 1amee played on the rink," 

rentals at Sportland. i .. Barnhart--said. ____ _____ ------:-._.li_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1 Complete rentals for 
X-country and downhill 
skis. 

Daily & weekly rental plans 

SPORTLAND 

: 
1 Quooline~arlslng~ Jad<justbithlsjoh. * , .lad<~ lfJlng to ha\e to start from the bottom up. 

* ' • * . 
* * * '* .;;;. * * / ' 
* * * * * * * * 221Mmn * 

, - Moorhead 236-7676 t 

THIS SUNDAY 

6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
Stevens Aud. 
SU students 

FREE with 1.0. 
General Public 

$1. 
A Campus.Attrac. 
tlons Pf'886ntatlon. 

*~ . . * ·,Z,,*************************************~ ......... _________ .... ____ 1111111111 ___ .... 

r ........................................... -....... ........................... 'fJf, ............................... ": .. r ----- ----,--- -- · 
: - * 1 Present this coupon for a I i Don's 14-Bay }. FREEsliceofpiewith 1 
i Self-Serve Car Wash ! I any purchase <;>ver $2.50 I 
! ,.. I Hours: 6am-11pm I f Open 365 days a year!: . 1 days a week 

l: a a 7 a.m. to 10p.m. n i 
r~!~k~I i 

~ I 
i ,Don's Self-Serve Car Wash : 1 :I 
iw 2537 s. U11iv. Fargo : •• I 
'T"' ............ 'fJf, .... 'fJf, ..................... ................................................... ~ -·----------------1-·-···· 
~. Jen. 'ZT, 1914 19 



Kamm, game total~ set 
school records Tuesd~y 

By Pearce Tefft 
Sparta Editor 

The women's basketball team set 
three school records- Tuesday as it 
downed Minnesota-Morris, 98-75. 
Senior Sally Kamm set the record for 
siqle game assists with 15. Her per
formance for the evening also push
ed her career total to 284, besting 
the Qld record held by Laura Jacob
son by n. 

For the second game in a row, the 
women's team flirted with the cen
tury mark. Last Saturday, the 
women beat South Dakota State 
96-61. Both totals created siql• 
game records. The previous record 
for an SU women's team waa 94. 

Forward Kim Brekke led all scores 
with 22, followed cloeely by team
mate Lisa Stamp's 20. Brekke was 
named NCC player of the week 
earlier in the day for the 44 points 
she compiled against Augustan& and 
SDSU. 

During the first half, 1he Bison 
allowed a 13-point lead to evaporate 
as the UMM Cougars captured the 
lead with 2:52 remetntns, 3~2. Jodi 

Rheiqan's basket 12 seconds later 
gave the Cougars a ~point lead and 
they appeared poised to make a 
serious upset bid. , 

The Bison outscored the Cougars 
·8-2 to lead· at the half 38-37. 

Amy Ruley said she told her team 
members at halftime they can't take 
any team for granted, and if they 
wanted to win, they'd have to show 
the Cougars they were serious. 

The Bison came out from intermi1-
sion and outscored the Cougars 8-2 
and the game was never in question 
again. Four Bison finished in double 
figures with Kamm adding 12 to her 
15 assists and Janice Woods' 10. 

Ruley used her entire bench as 10 
contributed to the scorlq. The Bison 
upped their record to 11-6, while 
UMM fell to 6-6. 

SU gets back to NCC action tomor
row at Nebraska-Omaha. 

NCC Staadlap, Seuaa: USD -
5-0, 10-4; SU - ~1. 11-6; Mankato 
- ~2. 11-3; UNO - ~2. 1-14; SDSU 
- ~3. 7-7; Augustan& - 0-4, 9-7. 

Pep band support needed from 
those who enjoy the show 

By Pearce Tefft 
Sparta Editor 

the band. The team appreciatae the 
band. Even the coach appreciates 
the band. After all, six years ago the 
band was forined and organized as 
an inlpiration of Innipr. 

To date, the group has not 
solicited funds from the finance com-

Tina Keller goes for the ballk8t as the women's bal!lketball team wins over the 
Minnesota-Morris Cougars 96-75. (Photo by Brad James.) • 

The men's basketball team begins 
a three-game road trip at Northern 
Colorado tont,ht and Nebraska
Omaha tomorrow. Erv Innt,er says 
his team must win both games to 
have a realistic chance at the NCC 
championship. 

mission. The band has been self- -r------......... -------------------- ---
· Press Box 

Following this weekend's trip, the 
Bison travel to UND and then are 
home for seven of the rematntng nine 
games. A strong shoWing in these 
road sames and the Bison may be 
considered contenders once again. 

It seems I upset a few of the pep 
band members last issue. Like Howie 
says, "I just tell it iike it is." The 
truth is, the women's basketball 
team does deserve more support, as 
does the W1'88tliq team, the swim 
team, the track team and the pep 
band. • 

The pep band? Yep! Not from the 
fans, most of the people who attend 
Bison home games truly appreciate 

sufftcienl It might be nice to see so
meone, (maybe the athletic depart
ment), provide the pep band with a 
bus to attend the UND game next 
week. 

It might even be nicer if somehow 
the band were given somethiq more 
than T-shirts to wear. The T-shirts 
were boqht with its own funds. It 
would even be nicer if someone ask- · 
ed them what they need. 

Yes, the band deserves more 
respect (I think Paul Bougie is the on
ly one who resembles Rodney 
Danserfteld) and it deserves more 
umolicited support from the univer-: 
sity and athletic department It 
should, however, continue to support 
the women's b.-ketball team, and 
all of us should recognize the other 
winter sports. 

Corrections 

20 

1n·Tueeday'1 illeue of the Spec> We apolOIP,&8 for the error 
trum a story on thta page by and need for clarification. 
Pearce Tefft incorrectly Berse said students concern-
reported the Union bowlinl ed about the quality of the 
lanee as made of wood instead bowlinl lane facilttiel ehould 
of Byllthetlc. 8xp1'811 their intereltll. The 

Colette Berse, Recreation Union Board allocatee funde 
and Outtn, Center director, for Recreation Center equip- i 
said the leD8I are cleaned daily menl f 
and the approecbea are ~ 
ed before each leqae N18ion. 

Berse laid her staff does a -
gooc1 job m maintalninl the 
lanel and tabs pride in a job 
well done. 

. ' 
SU track meet will bealn at · 

1:30 p.m. Saturday, not 8:30 
p.m. as printed. The meet will 
tab place in the New Field 
Houe. 

SU graduate, Burd, 
talks of life in front 
of the camera 

., ......... .... 
Staff Writer 

Working as a back-up sport
scaster to Jim Adelson of 
Farso's I<XJB TV station ~ 

· quires fast work, according to 
SU sraduate I<yle Burd. 
"Broadcasting is just like any 
other news media except for a 
few differences. You have to 
meet the deadline like you do 
for a newspaper," he said. 

Burd is a relative newcomer 
to the F-M area, but not to the 
world of sports broadcutin,, 
While pursutn, his bachelor's 
degree in speech· communica
tions and radio broadcastin, 
with a minor in television 
broadcasting at Metro State 
Collese tn Denver, Burd worked 
for the Denver Broncoe aa a 
sporbl information reporter. 

While pursuins his master's 
degree in communications at 
SU, he worked for the sports tn
formatton office for two years. 

111 really enjoy working u a 
aportacuter. Tbmt'e a lot of 
fun in it, but 80ID8timel you do 
set fruatrated," Burd laid. 

.. Faat writin, and f aet 
readln, ill very importallt in 
broadcalttn,. We have only 
four and a half minutel to 
broadcut the eporta when the 

' Kyte Burd. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

. 
news is on the air," he said 
Burd pointed out that news ii 
show busmen like any other 
television program. Many pee> 
ple don't realize that news br
tnp money to the station 
through advertising. 

Speaking of the competitiOD 
among the other television sta
tions in town hit said, "BverJ 
station triell to set the belt 
&tori• before the other sta
tion,, do," he continued, 
"What each station usuallY 
does ill to get Its beet report8! 
to cover the story because each 
reporter hae his own 
epec:lalty ... 

Burd eald hia first ap
pearance OD TV WU hard on 
him becaUN there wu a lot rl 
preuure - people expected, 
the reporter to do well. 

Spectrum/Friday, Jan. 'l7, 
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